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HO BXPLNMION WHATEVER

Wo have been trying to look into

the light oast by Territorial Treas

urar Campbell with regard to the

blanket warrant syitom of both the

Rosda and Garbage Departments

and hare failed to find or learn of

anything new or meritorious In it

Ha does not oast much light after

drduotiog the former Territorial

two peroent discount why it is that

thi mplovees reoelve more money

under the nw Oounty ayttem than

formerly It aant be said that the
discount would make muoh of an

appreciable difference moreover it

does not explain a part of the dlf

lettuce between what the County

treasurer paid thorn and what they

wereformerly paid by the Territory

But one thing remains as a oes

talny there is a big difference be- -

ttrcun blm as Territorial Treasurer

and the County Troaiuior who has

shown that he em do better thau J

what the former has douo for the

Tonltory during tho time ho has

held down the offloe

And another thing wo hare been

alttuttiog to learn is tho method

ol tax collecting be Instituted by

making an arrangotuent with Sam

Johnson by whtoh the motta tazoi

were to ba oollootod on the Install

ment plan by taking out a small

sum aay fifty coots from

oaoh mans pay ovory pay day until

the full amount had been paid up

By whom was suob an arrangomont

authortzad Tho law loot not glvo

blm auoh authority and he has not

the rlKbt to make any suoh rule

Ho iven aijs that as w could

occopt nothing bore but tho full

amount of the tax I arranged with

Sam Johnson to hold the money

for ua until tho whole tax had been

collected then receipts were mad

out and Itsuod to tho men in the

usual nay tho money being turned

iuto the Tioasury In this offloUl

arrangomont thero appoars a leak

ago which we would liko Treasurer

Campbell to oxplaln away If a man

had worked for two or three mouths

oud then died or is dlioharged and

tiioro had boon four or olx pay dr
tint wholo ainouut ao oollaatud being

two or thruo dollors whoso ui nicy

is it He saya tho money ia

held till tho wholo amount of tat
due had boon collected boforo being

naooptod In paymoutby tho treasury

Theres oviduntly a oloar grafting

propoeition in such an arraagomont

msdo by him

Will Mr Oampboll oslond the narao

ooiirlnjy If wo may say ao to others

to pay at tho aamo rnto 1 By ao

doiog he will auroly bo giving groat

convenience es well at accomodation

to many othors who nro in like sit

uatlon as these governmental em

ployoes Will bo do It T Wo think

not Tuoso omployees are not the

only ones who aro plnehedbut there

are many others on the outside who

aro worao off than they ore and yet

ore compelled to pay upuot In drib

lots but in a ump No auoh accom ¬

modation hna heretofore been known

to exist In this Territory but ouly

now by tho grace ol the Territorial

Treasurer who has explained but

tailed to oxplain away what has been

found rotten in the system he sano

tlous being too palpable and entire-

ly

¬

wrong

We happen to know a little some

thing about thesetsx oolleotionstbe

opposite of what Mr Campbell has

made statement oud we think he is

entirely mistaken When Territorial

pay day arrives in either the road or

garbage servloe a oolleotnr of the

it Ut
by presrrangement and when a nun

Is paid off the oolleotnr pounces

upon him and it la and there

deducted not in driblets but a

lump sum even if the man has only

a few dollars coming to him after

having worked for only a few days

Sometimes the tax gatheror rakes

all that coming the mau and

he goes off surly and may be

hungry for oevornldayo after Thntgi

what wo havo een d hi ud Treas ¬

urer Oampboll cannot talk aud blind

to suoh a fact Lt blm make

furthor explanation Do

TOPICS OF THE DAL

People oan look out for another

delugo of mosquitoes Mr Finkhsm

having renewed the mosquito cam-

paign

¬

By the way isnt tho now notori-

ous

¬

garbage aystom ono of the

many aohomos of oroating oampalgn

fuuda T

Probably Olareuoo Whites ex ¬

planation of the garbage Sunday

system was taken the Jewish

oalondar Some friend and well

wisher of his sent him one today in

that bo might brush up his soruo

what waning memory of matters

Sabbathloal

Honolulu would be Ideal place

for the Pacific floats of Undo Sam

meat tor thetr Winter maneuver

Such assembly would be a moil
important thing to business

could probably be brought about

loo If the suggestion wore made to

tho proper authorities in Washing

ton

In the arrest of Lie Quay a holp- -

or at tho Greater New York saloon

for eorvlng wino a woman tho
pollco authorities made a bad blun

dor Tho new liquor law doea not

prohibit the ealo ot liquors to

womonnor doea it prohibit tho serv ¬

ing ot liquors outside of a saloon

when tbo sale was made Inside

Tho lax of llOon doctors while a

a small mattor is unquestionably

wrong It was Imposed by the last

Legislature It doctors are be

submitted to a special tax ai doc-

tors

¬

why may not lawyors eouool

toaohors aud other professional

peoplo be required to dig up ovor

and above their property and per-

sonal

¬

taxes

Olarenoe Whites attempt

whitewash the system in tbo gar

bage and roads systems of ev dent

grafting cannot whiten what has

been found in those awill barrnls

even it he is white The more he

trios to explain away the worse off

he gets If he beeps explaining

the aystem surely hell bo what his

name in He haa bgainoome out

with another explanation but does

not explain away auythlog Do it

again Clarence M 1

Everything want through swim- -

Tax Office it thero present no clou nljbto swimmingly that every

then
in

in

is to

us

from

an

to

an

It

to

to

to

on

thlug authorizing the payment of

money psssed as merrily as marriage

bolls All the supervisors re of

one happy family which accounts

for tho peace and harmony that

towarda the end when was uu

rufllad a bit by Supervisor Jaok In

o word tilt about road making mo

thuds with Supervisor Adams whose

view was supported by Chairman

Smith In fact it u sort of love

tenet by ploying with

worda

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A tllfrht indefinite pain In the Joints is the first sig n of Rheu-
matism

¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
Agonizing- - cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret It

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy excels Impurities from the blood and lupplles the material
for rapidly rebulldinj waited nerve tluurs It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cutti in tevere cases of Rheumatism many times sJtar
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement I

in 1ETOI vrni taken with rhoumatlsm which began In ray hlts and
rnuumir iprcan iiirougnoui my oour for two years ana a hair J

rasconnnod to my boil employed nine or tin bsil physicians In AI
Dsny auaiiwoipacinuiiiiromfttw vorKcur Tney nil declared mycan hopslsiiaod nnally told mt that I bad but sli wssks to live 1
told ttatm to take tbolr rasdlelnenway thnllflwcro to dial should
like no more of ths stuff

Mr nleoe nrho throush her friends knew of the good results atUnd
Inr the nit of UrWIIHams Ilnk Tills for 1iila 1eonla stronirlyrscom
msndsdthom Hhe proeursd lha nllli and by tho time lbsduisd thenrsl box I rslt hunjtry llarlnsjliad no apptllls for h time I
knstrtUutlh pills
tertakluusTeral

noinr ma cooa I eontinuea melr in a- -
boxes was aoio 10 isave my dsu ana no about withtbouieofcrulchn I rlsbed htlL imi pound Am inv normal wtlchtIs aboutsio pounds you can see how run down 1 hnd became durfomy sickness After taking thlrUen boxes of the pills I waswclihrd

ifain uuniiiioiiifiiiruiunn a year una imsiea I wslslisdOT pounds
continuedI tho use of the pills and Dually was able to

cnitohea altofsthsr aud nm now as well
anaonu

Bworn to and subscribed before ma this mh day of Hentembor IKS
NritK Y Pullle AlbanyCoMr

The genuine Dr WilllamiPJnk Pilli for Pfe People are sold only in
packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druscltti of
direct from thtDVIlllams Medicine CoScjicntctady NY 50c box
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Agents For Tho
HOYAL INSUIUNOE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

i

mingl at I he Supervisors meeting SCOTTISH UNION

It

warn and

per

ea

if

sold

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhiloiMpbia

ALLIANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd
prevailed the influence even pur- -

vailing all those present It wss WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG

was

nndJiormouy

ir5

lour
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Santorjstaai Laundry

Co Ltd

Mil 8DQCiON IN PBICBS

Having mado largo addition to
our maohinnry mi nro now aula to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rate o 25 cents por dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaronteed

No oar of olothlog being lost
from strikes

We Invito Inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

nnd methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

buslnoss hours

Ring Up Mnfa 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

A Fernandez Son
Impoitcrs and Dealers n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leother
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Noti
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel and Galvanized WIro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colora Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44lto O
KUSTG- - STREET

Betieen Nnusmi and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK p o UOX 74e
Tolephone Mnln 189

HONOLULU

HOOBK XO Xi2I3

d THE HOUSE AND

oooupiod by the San- -
Itarlum ou King etreet beyond
Thomns squnro PosaesBion given
Immedlotely For terms and portic
ulars apply to

A BR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernandsy Sou
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